Lexington Medical Center
Governors Cup
Columbia, SC

February 3, 2020
Presented by Jim Lathan, W4JLP
We have been asked to provide radio communication support for the Lexington Medical Center Governor’s Cup race on Saturday Feb 22 2020. Race starts at 8am and it should be finished by 12:00. If you would like to help out, fill in the information and click on submit. The event coordinator will be in touch with you. We expect to be on 2 meters, so handhelds is all you need and all levels of operators are welcome.
Race Timeline

0715
Amatuer Radio Volunteers meet at Wells Fargo, 1929 Blossom Street in 5 points

0745
Amatuer Radio Volunteers check-in at position

0800
Half Marathon Start

0820
5k Marathon Start
When the first runner approaches your position call Net COntrol to report

1000-1200
Race course cleared
As your position has been cleared of all participants, call Net Control for releaf.

1200
Race Concludes
Half Marathon Course Map

---Water Stop Locator---

- **Water stop #1**, ~1221 Richland Street This location is between Sumter and Main St. on the same side of the road as the Greek Orthodox church
- **Water stop #2**, 1200 block of Gadsden Street, between Lady Street and Gervais Street
- **Water stop #3**, ~200 State Street., West Columbia (Thompson’s Funeral Home) The water source is only about 30 feet from the road.
- **Water stop #4**, 432 Naples Avenue, Cayce This location is just past the tennis courts water source is only 50-60 feet from the road. Set up in front of tennis courts away from the house.
- **Water stop #5**, Williams Street and Blossom Street, east of the Blossom Street Bridge, Columbia
- **Water stop #6**, Maxcy Gregg Park, ~ 1799 Blossom St. This location is mid-park across from the tennis courts.
- **Water stop #7**, Hand Middle School, 2600 Wheat Street
- **Water stop #8**, Wells Fargo, ~1929 Blossom Street in 5 points. There are 2 entrances into the bank off of Blossom. The water stop is located in the green space between the 2 entrances.
Resources

For More Information Contact

Jim Lathan - W4JLP - jim.lathan@gmail.com - 803-669-6135

Registration Page for Volunteering Support

http://w4cae.com/

Lexington Medical Center Governors Cup Site

http://governorscupsc.org/
Thank you...